
Weak Lungs

Need "VINOL
its cod liver oil elements heal
and strengthen the lungs

Many people Inherit weak lunsfl
which are likely to be attacked by
consumption. So also arc lung
weakened by disease or by a stubborn
hacking coup;h.

iVlnol, which Is a real coil liver prep-
aration with all the useless oil elimi-
nated and tonic iron added, strength-
ens weak lungs and gives one the
power to throw off wasting diseases.

We ask every person suffering
from weak lungs, stubborn hacking
coughs or any wasting disease to try;
IVlnol on our guarantee.

Stoke & Feiclit Drug Co.
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Notary Public. Stench: r a pher
and tvpk writer.
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To Greeting:

Je you. a twice before you were
all matter of andewuem beins; set aelde, you be and appear Inynoe iper person before our Judie atat our court of Plea,her to- - be on the second Monday ofrnt to show cause, If any you hare,

Why your w4, Alice should not be
bonds of matrimony which

she coertmacted with you, the said
Bullock, airreeikMe to the Petition and Libel
artrlbltad you before our said Court,
a this you shall in no case omit at yuar

the Hon. John W.
o our Court at Brookvllle, the 8tb day of

A.
by the Court.

Attest Ctrds H.

To Ray Bullock, Greeting:
You are to appear before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Com--

n Pleas, at. Brookvllle, Pa., on the second
of next, to answer as set

torUi in tbe above

June !, 1107. Sheriff

The of Katharine Hollings-wort- h

by George

Valentine HolllliRswortli accompanied
William I'enii lu the goiul ship Wel-

come and In upon the
banks of the l!rmil,vvlne. Kiiiheriue,
Ills daughter, "a delectable Quaker
maiden," the pride of the little settle-
ment, was wooed and won by hii;

!ivv;.?t; Ituliinstm. Hut was of

the of Knuliiiid. and Katliei'lne
"nin-- t bo married in nieetln:;."

'tii:n gc," writes the author of
lu Miniature," "was willing to

join the society, be a l'Vlend and be
married lu or else
that Katlierlue said. Accordingly he
n till Katlierlue made their first declara-
tion tilth day, lirst HISS."

The elders, however, had "scruples,"
tint (ieorge's conversion wns

very sudden, and they asked him this
searching

"Friend ltoblnson, dost thou Join the
Society of from conviction or
for the love of Katlierlue

G orge hesitated. He prized the truth
and he did wish to marry Katlierlue.
So ho answered:

"I wish to Join the society for the
love of Katlierlue

The Friends counseled "delay and
that be per-

suasively nnd Instructively dealt with."
Shrewd men as they were, they allow-

ed Katherlne to deal with him, and
within a year Joined

as a true convert.
An old manuscript "lie and

Katherlne were to begin a
long and happy married life together,
being for many years an example of
piety nnd goodness to those
them and retaining their love of truth
and loyalty to the sc-let- to the Inst."

J. R. HILLIS & GO.

furnish your home complete with..

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

We have over 100 Rugs, size,

$5.25 to $35.00 and more han 6,000

yards of Carpet. Never before have
we had line select from.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND MONEY

First National Bank
REYNOL08VILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources

Kaucher

Holllngs-worth?-

Ilnlllugsworth."

SAVE

1 65,000.00
$550,000.00

w

The

OFFICERS
V't,:e-Pre- s. K. C. Schdckers. Cashier

RECTO
Daniel Nolan H. Corbett

Hammond K. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

Your Business Respectfully Solicited
selecting a Bank you Invited to consider

our quallfliiu'lonn.

CapitaI,$lOO,000.00. Surplus and Profits, $18,000.00.
modern equipment renders service prompt efficient.

WE THE FAVOR INQUIRY.
Semi-annu- interest allowed and compounded on Saviogs

Accounts with most libernl withdrawal privileges.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE PENN'A

0PH EVENINGS 7.30 8.30.: THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDINQ.

JIBEL DIVORCE.

Bullock Bullock.
November Plurlee

Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY.

Commonwealth Pennsylvania.
Say Bullock,

command
eonsaended, that buslnma

BroefcrM. Common
beld

Auguee
Bullock,

ffYeorced fraa.iibe
hath Ray

airatmO

forfl.
Witness Reed, President

aprll, J1..1W7.
Allowed

Blood, Prothonotary.

hereby notified

Kmrlaf August
Bubpwna.

GRANT 8CHBFANOCKER.

Wooing
Robinson.

settled Itehiwnru

flourse
Church

"Heir-
looms

meeting anywhere

month.

seeing

question:

Friends

Friend Robinson should

George the socie-
ty

reads,
permitted

around

Will

room

such

$

When
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JIBELIN DIVORCE.

Bessie M, Gray versus Fred G. Gray.
Jnury. Term. 1907, Pluries Sub-poena in Divorce.

JEFFERSON OUt)NTY.8t
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

To Fred G. Gray, Greeting:
We command you, as twice before you

were commanded, that all matter of bus-
iness and excuses being set aula, you be andappear In your proper person Defore ourJudge at Brookvllle, t our Court of CommonPleas, there to be held on the second Monday
of August next, to show cause. If any youliae, why your wife, Hessle M. Oray, shouldnot be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
which she hath contracted with vou, the said
fr?1,0'.0J'y!.l'rea,,le the Petition In
Libel exh'bltcd aralnst you before our saidCourt, and this you shall In no case omit atyour peril.

A ttnei.ii the Hou. John W. Reed, Presidentof our said Court at Brookvllle, the 8th day
of Anrll, A. D., 1907.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Cybtjs H. Blood, Prothonotary

To Fred O.Gray, Greeting: '
You are hereby notlfled'.to appear before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common
Pleaa, at Brookvllle, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of August next, to answer as set forth In
the aliove suhptpna.

GRANT 8CHEAFNOCUER,
June 2, 1907. Sheriff.

gHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of certain writs of Fieri
Facias, etc., issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Jefteison county, Pa.,
and to me directed, I will expose to
public sale or outer), at tbe Court
Bouse in the Borough- of BrookviUo,
Pa., on

Friday, August 9th, 1907, .

At 1.00 o'cloeki P. M., the following dt --

scribed Ileal Estate,
All the defendants' riirhi. Ill le. Interest and

olalin of, In ami to all that cerium inessuiige
of iiromid sltmite at Anlla Mines in McOiil
mount towiifhlp, .leffersim county, Pennsyl-
vania, lUMimletl and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a post on north side of public roud
leading from Panli'io Anita at a street
and rim i ii lt north tit (lttrrees 45 mltiuies
west, aloni! said street IHUI feet to n post;
I hence north, 27 ilegtees:iOniinittes east, along
a lane 42.5 feet to a post; thence soul h,
OH degrees 20 minutes east along lauds of
John Johnson UMteel to a post at public road;
thence soul h, 20 (leg'-ee- west, along said road
55 feet to place of beginning. Containing

square feet, more or Im. Excepting from
said lands all the coal and other minerals as
fully as all same have been heretofore con-
veyed. Having thereon erected a two-sto-

dwelling house and other necessary
outbuildings. Seized, taken In execution and
to be sold us the properly of GiiKcppe Herto-llnoan- d

Kosa Herlollno, his wife, at the suit
of Louis Wester, now for use of W.T. Mutli,
guardian.

PI. fa.. No. 17. Tut! ITT.
ALSU-A- 1I the defendant's right, title, In-

terest and claim of, In and to, all lhatcer.
tain lot of land situate in the Borough of
Ueynoldsvlllc, County of Jefferson and Slate
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows Beginning at a post corner,
being corner of Burton alley and Mary
street: thence along Mary street fifty (.50) feet
to a post, corner, Irelng line of lots Noa. 7 and
8; thence along said line one hundred and
ninety-fiv- e (IH5) feet to a post corner, on line
of Mrs. Haymaker; thence ulong said Hay-
maker line feet to u corner on
Burton alley: thence along said alley two
hundred and three (20S feut to a post corner
on Mary street and Burton alley, and con-
taining P.H50 square feet, more or less, being
same lot which was conveyed to II. H. Bro-sl-

by the Commissioners of Jelt'etson
county, bearing date 12th day of September,
A. 1., 1SH4, and recorded In Deed Hook 48,
page 247, and then conveyed to Sypliert, the
present grantor, by H. H Brosiusand Mamie
tl. Broslus, his wife, by deed dated the Nth
day of December, A. 1.. 1HS4, and duly re-

corded In the ofllce for the recording of deeds
for thecounty of Jefferson In Deed Book No.
4s, page2lS, reference belnghad lo said record
will more fully and at large appear. Itecord-e- d

in the Recorder's olticeaif Jefferson county
In Deed Book No. HI, page 143. Having there-
on erected a two-stor- y H roomed house and
other necessary outbuildings. Belied, taken
la execution and to be sold us the property
of 1). W. mites at the suit of J. C. King.

Fl. Fa., No. 20. Davis.
ALSO All the defendants' right, title, In-

terest and claim of, in and to all that certain
parcel or lot of land situated in tbe borough
of Punxsutawney, county of Jefferson,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lol of A. J. Haymaker; on the east
by an alley on the south by lot of Mmer
White: and In the west by Elk Run avenue;
being fifty foot frontingou said Elk Run ave-
nue and extending back same width to a
depth of one hundred and Bfty feet; convey-
ed to Penman by W A. Smith and wlfo, vide
Deed Book Nol. 85, page 347. Having thereon
erected one (double) dwell-
ing house; good spring on premises. Nob. 827

and 821) Elk Run avenue.
Also Those certain two lots or pieces of

land situated in the township of Young,
county of Jefferson, bounded and JescrlbeJ
as follows: Beginning at a post on line of lot
of James tluniaker and on east line of Elk
Hun avenue, thence In a northerly direction
along said avenue ninety feet to a post;
thence north, 74 degrees 51 minute east, one
Hundred and titty feet to an alley; thence
south. 15 degrees 0 minutes east, along said
allev to line of llamaker; thence in a west-
ern uirectloti along said llamaker one hund-
red and titty feet, more or less, to place of be-
ginning; being lots Nos 45 Bnd 40 in Mitch-
ell's plot of lots; conveyed to Penman by H.
W. MundorlT, et al.s vide Deed Book Vol, 85,

piie 275. Excepting and reserving from
parcel all the coal and coal right

in and upon t' e same. Having thereon
erected twj story each)
double dwelling houses and other necessary
outbuildings. Nos. , Ml, iHil, and 84a Elk
Run Avenue.

Seized, taken In execution and to he sold
as the property of James N. Penman and
Annie Penman, his wife, at the suit of The
Home Building nnd Loan Association.

Kl. Fa., No. 22. W. W. Winsiow.
All lie defendant's right, title, in-

terest and claim of, In and to that certain
parcel or lot of laud situated In the vllllage
of Anita, county of Jefferson, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a post on
south side of public road, lesdiug from Anlla
to Punic, at a alley, on the eastern
side of Treliame Brothers, thence In an
easterly direction along south side of said
road 31 j feet lo a post : thence In a southerly
dltectlon along lot of Mlchele Pascur.r.! one
hundred and thirty fe.t, more or less, to a
post at tin alley sixleen feet wide: thence In
It westerly direction along said alley four-
teen feer, more orless, to a pot at a ten-fo-

alley; thence in a northerly direction along
said alley one hundred and thirty feet, more
or less, to place of beginning; containing
2,M0 ?qiime feet, more or less; conveyed to
Sunberratl by Louts Wester: excepting and
reserving nil the coal and coal right In and
upon said land. Having thereon erected one

dwelling house and other
necesMtry outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution arto to be sold as the property of
Snierreledn Subberatl at the suit or the Home
Building and Loan Association.

Fl Fa., No. 24. W. W, WINM.OW.
ALSO-A- I1 tbe defendants' right, title, in-

terest and claim of, In and to that certain
parcel or lot of land situated in the borough
of Pun xsutawnev, county of Jefferson, hound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning at a
post, on Elk hun road at a point fifty feet
south of t lie line of A. J. Haymakor, thence
north, 72 degrees ;0 minutes east, along lot
formerly L. S. ftlctuown's one hundred and
fifty feet to a post at a sixteen foot alley;
thence sonlh. 17 degrees 80 minutes east,
along said alley fifty feet to a post at a six-
teen foot 'illey; hence siuth, 71 degrees 80
minutes west, along said alley one hundred
and fifty feet to post at Elk Kun road; thence
north, 17 degrees 0 minutes west, along said
mad fifty feet to place of beginning; contain-
ing ,!W0 square feet; conveyed to Penman by
Elmer E. White; vide Deed Hook Vol 68, at
page 98. Kxceptlng and reserving all the coal
and coal right In and upon said land. Having
thereon erected nne dwell-
ing: good cellar; barn and oilier mcossary
outou'ldlngs; No. !S Elk Kun avenue. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to lie sold as the
property of James N. Penman and Annie Pen-
man, hi. wife, at Hie suit of The Home Build-
ing and Loan Association,

Fl. Fa., No. 23. W. W.WiNaMw.
ALSO All I ho defendants' right, title, In-

terest and claim of, Iti and lo that certain
Darcel and lot of land situated In the bor
ough of Clayville (now Punxsutawnevl coun
ty of Jefferson, Dour idea ana aescrloea as fol-
lows: On the west by Souh Malnstet; on

lie norm ny an alley; on the east liyan al-e- y;

and on the south by land of K C, Wins-lo-

containing one village lot, 7,500 square
feet; fronting Hfty feet on South Main street
and extending back one hundred and Hfty
feet to an alley; being lot No. 4 lu Gillespie's
Dint. Having thereon erected one
dwelling house and necessary otilhuildings.'i
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as ,

the property of R. H. Harnhart and Amanda I

Barnhart, his wife, at the suit of The Home
Building and Loan Association. I

Fl. Fa., No. 25. W. W. Wihslow.

TERMS:
The following must lie strictly complied

with when property la stricken down:
1, When the plaintiff or other lein creditors

become the purchaser, the cost on the writs
must be paid, and a list of lelns. Including
mortgage searches on tbe property aold, to-
gether with such leln creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to I lie Sheriff.

See Purdon'sdigent, U'h fcd., page 440.
Smith's form, page 8S4 .

2. - All bids B.mt pe paid la full.
DA11 sales not. settled immediately will be
continued until two o'clock p. m. of day of
sale, at which time all property not settled
for will again be put up and sold at the

and risk of ihe person to whom first
sold. All writ' s aid auer being dertUed,
the cost of advertising must 1e t aid.

4. KANT t IIEAFNUi HKH,
July 17, 10O7. Sheriff.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
This collec has recently taken a new place

among the colleges of the conn try. within fiv
rears, six new buildings have been erected, new
professors added and entering classes nearly
doubled. There are five courses of study Classi-
est, Latin and Modern Language,
Scientific, and Civil Engineering. Good traditions,
strong faculty, superb locadon, beautiful grounds
and buildings, reasonable expenses. Fall term
opens September 17th. Write for catalogue to
Vmidsnt Crawford. Meadvtlle. Pa.

JAILED FOR DEBT.

At On Time the Law Wat Sever 'on
Those Who Owed Money.

In neiirly every country until
recent times debtors hove

been subject to Imprisonment After
tho ro'ilc c 1823 101,000 writs for
debt rvere Issued In England. In 1S.10

7,000 persons were sent to London
prisons for debt, nml on Jan. 1, 1SI0,
1,700 persons were held fur debt In
Englnml and Wales, 1,000 In Ireland
nnd less than 100 In Scotland. From
time to 1 mo niodlllciitioiis In the laws
governing the Imprisonment of debtors
have been made, so that fewer debtors
nro Imprisoned for this eiiniu each
year.

In 1S2!) there were 3,000 debtors In
prison in Massachusetts, 10,000 In New
York, 7,000 In Pennsylvania, 3,000 lu
Maryland nnd a like proportion In oth-

er states. Many of these persons were
Jailed for debts of $t. The law pro-

viding for the Imprisonment of men
who could not pny their debts was
shown to be impracticable by statistics
taken from Philadelphia, where In 1S1!S

there were 1.0S5 debtor Imprisoned for
debts amounting to ?2.",000. The ex-

pense of keeping these persons in con-

finement was $.102,000, which was paid
by the city, and the amount recovered
by this method was $205.

Imprisonment for debt was abolished
bf congress In the United States In
1833, though this measure was not
fully enforced until 183'.). New York
Tribune.

WIFE OR CHILD, WHICH?

An Ingenious Problem With Two In-

teresting Equations.
Some time ago (loorge was bragging

about never having told a lie, and ho
said he never would. An Irishman,
hearing the assertion, made a wager
with Georgo that he could make him
tell a He in two minutes.

So Tut began: ."Supposing you and
your little child and. her friend were
out In a bont for a row; the boat sud-
denly capsized, and you were all
thrown into the water. Now, which
child would you save?" asked Tnt.

"Well," answered George, "under the
circumstances I should save my own
In preference to any one else's child."

"Very good," answered Put "Now,
suppose you nnd your wife nnd child
were out for a row and the boat ngaln
capsized. Now. which of them would
you save, your wife or your child?"

After a thoughtful pause. George an-

swered that he would save his wife.
"There you are," cried Pat. "You

said at first that you would rather save
your child In preference to any one
else's, but now you say that you would
save your wife, who Is somebody else's
child." Pearson's Weekly.

From Obscurity to Renown.
An ancient well, once surrounded by

walls eight feet high, in "Yeolng field,"
Trewsbury Mend, n valley about three
miles from Clereneester, near the vil-

lage of Kemble, Is the source known
as Thnmes head. In summer no sign
of water or of water plants can be
found near It. Its walls are now down,
and thickly Interlaced vines and brush
hide It from view. In winter It over-
flows, floods the valley anil contributes
Its little force to the gre ile-- t of island
rivers. Thus from an obscure, hidden
and neglected origin England's historic
river swells nnd flows on until, upon
Its pellucid bosom above Folly bridge
to Its brackish waters below the Tower
of London, It nurses everything from
an infnnt's gentle pleasures to the sin-

ister tragedies of the greatest city In
Hie world. 1'roni ''In Tbamosland."

A Trade In Learning.
"I want yotl.'Vsitld the old farmer,

"to give the boy 'bout bIx or eight dol-

lars' worth o' learuin. I'Vr Instance,
I'll ntitrt him on three bushels o' corn;
then, when that's nut. I'll keep him

on a couple o' smokehouse
liiim.'i, an' I may decide to give yon a
young heifer to 1'ar.i him wrltlu' nn a
homo raised cow for n leetb 'rltlime-tic.- "

"Do you want him to leant any of
the higher branches?"

"Well, after he climbs n leetle you
might throw In 'bout u bushel or two
of 'cm, or say 'bout a quarter o' beers
worth." Atlanta Constitution.

They Disagreed.
"These fellow.s were fighting, " said

the policeman.
"Your honor," began one of the pris-

oners, "I beg of you not to accept so
crndo a mlsconstructlou of our acts.
Doubtless you have beard of a 'gentle-
man's agreement?'"

"Cartulnly."
"Well, we bnd one, but It had pro-

gressed to the stage where It became m

'gentleman's disagreement' "
Yet was the Judge deaf to reason.

Philadelphia Ledger.

An Unexpected Shot.
"My dear," said the caller, with a

smile, to the little girl who occupied
tbe study while ber father, an eminent
literary man, was at dinner, "I suppose
yon assist your father by entertaining
the bores."

"Yes," replied the little girl gravely.
'Please be seated." Judge.

His Work.
"What" asked the man who la al-

ways preaching, "have you ever done
to make this a brighter world?"

"I've dooe a lot In that line, stran-
ger," said the one with the large, rough
hands. "I'm a barn painter by trade,
and I generally paint 'em red." Chica-
go Record-Heral-

The Trials of Life.
Visiting Frlson Chaplain Ah, my

friend, this world Is full of trials. In-

carcerated Guest Don't I know it, mis-

ter? Ain't I 'ad my share of 'em? But
It ain't the trials I minds so much. Ifs
the verdicts, Philadelphia Inquirer.

ABYSSES OF OCEAN.

Extent of the Deep Waters and Their
Tremendous Pressure.

Mote than liuli' the siirt.ue of the
globe is hidden under water two miles
deep. Seven million itipiare miles lie
at a depth of IS.u'iO feet or mote.
Many places have been found five
miles and mole in deplJi. The greatest
depth yet siii'.nileil is 31,'JiiO reel, near
the Island of timiin.

If Mount Everest, the world's high
rst inioinbibi. were plucked from Its
seat anil dropped Into this spot the
waves would still roll 2,llH0 feet above
Its crest.

Into this terrific abyss the waters
press down with n force more than 10,-O- i

HJ pnumls to the sipuirc Inch. The
stanchest ship ever built would be
crumbled under this awful pressure
like an eggshell under a Kteam roller.

A pine beam fifteen feet long which
held open the mouth of n trawl used In
making a cast at n depth of moro than
lS.iiiio feet was crushed flat lis If It had
been passed lietweeu rollers.

The lmily of tho man who should at-
tempt to venture to such depths would
le compressed until the flesh was
f teed Into the Interstices of the bone

'a::tl his trunk was no larger than a
rolling pin. Still the body would reach
the bottom, for anything that will sink
lu a tub of water will sink to the utter-
most depths of the ocean. Exchange.

SECRETS OF SAVAGES.

Some Things That Balk the Ingenuity
of Civilized Man.

The bend was no bigger thnn nn or-

ange, the black, bearded head, perfect-
ly preserved, of a nutn of forty or so.

"Tho Dyaks alone," said the ethnolo-
gist, "have the secret of taking nn
adult human head am' reducing lt, like
this, to less than half Its size. Their
houses are ornamented profusely with
these reduced heads of enemies slain
In bottle. No one knows how the re-

duction is accomplished. It Is a mar-
velous secret that the Iiyaks refuse to
give up.

"Savages, degraded as they are be-

side us, possess a number of marvel-
ous nhd unfathomable secrets. One is
the making of fire by the rubbing of
dry twigs. Only n savage can do that
' "Another Is the construction of flsh-skl- n

suits. Tlu? natives of the Siberian
const make suits of fishskln that are
softer, finer and far more waterproof
than any fabric known to us. What
could be bo waterproof as flshskln?

"A third Is the secret of arrested
life. There are nlioiicliics In India
who can die temporarily, can be burled
a week or more and on being dug up
come to life ngsln.

"The best blankets, the best baskets,
the best canoes and the best dyes are
all made by savages." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Swans Defeat a Fox.
A correspondent of the Colwyn Bay

Herald describes a fierce light between
a fox nnd a number of swans.. The
fox. after hiding for awhile nmong
some reeds, boldly swam toward a

number of swans. The bitter were on
the nlert, however, and whcji within a
yard the biggest bird attacked bim
with wing nnd boa!:. en'.Irely submerg-
ing him for two or three seconds.
Nothing daunted, the fo-- : made a final
attack, but Ignominious defeat awaited
him. as nil the s'.v:in.: :i:':"ivo.! thorn-selve- s

In single file hbd i i 1c a desper-
ate attack on their which
eventually landed nt th swtli side of
the hike, his blood eivering the felt of
heather at the far end. The swans ap-

peared to linve sustained no Injury
whatever.

''" "True Lave.
Tom But perbnp she doesn't love

you. Jack Oh, yes, t he does. Tom-H- ow

do you know? Jack When I
told her that I had no ttoney to get
married on she offered to oft-ro- some
from her father. Philadt'i'pW In-
quirer.

The Habit of Nervousness.
"What an extremely nervous woman

Mrs. Tompkins Is, Isn't she?"
"I hadn't noticed it, my dear."
"Then you haven't been paying atten-

tion. Her new silk skirt doesn't stop
rustling a moment" Milwaukee Senti-
nel.

Receiving a new truth Is adding a
new sense. Lieblg.

and
and

or to

Poeahentas and John Smith.'
Tie pretty story of Smith's rescue

from Imminent death by Pocahontas
when he was in the clutches o her
redoubtable father. Powhatan, has
been rather blown upon by Inter his-
torians. It lias been shown that
Smith In his earlier 'narrative' only
mentions ihe princess Incidentally its a
child, and It was mt until she came
afterward to England :;iel Smith wrote

u account of her for tli.' editicafibn of
the court that he deii'i-die- ..vividly
how she hazarded the. out of
her own brains to save his. Uy that
time the romantic Iticnhoiitas had
been metamorphosed into Mistress Re-

becca Rolfe, wife of a Virginia settler
of standing, and her portrait, with
plumed lint, ruff and bus been
duly banded down in this capacity.
London Times.

Wife Appreciated It
They have just "blown themselves"

for a new bed, an old fashioned, colo-

nial sort of bed. that looks us though
It might have been in somebody's fam-

ily for a hundred years or so, and they
think a great deal of lt. They have
discussed Its ninny merits time and
again, but It remained for the young
wlfo to discover one feature of the
new bed that had never appealed to
the husband.

"There's one thing I like about the
bed," said she. "about the sideboard,

nd the way It's put on."
"What's that?" asked he.
"It's so low I don't believe a man

could crawl mder lt," said she. In-

dianapolis News.

The Taps on the Walt.
His mother was superstitious afore

'im and always knew when 'er friends
died by hearing three loud taps on the
wall. The on'y mistake she ever made
was one night when, artcr losing no
less than seven friends, she found out
It was the man next door hanging pic-

tures at 3 o'clock in tbe morning. She
found it out by 'Im hitting Ms thumb
nail. Strand Magazine.

They Didn't Know Paper.
Scholars have wondered why it was

that tbe ancient Roman genius never
achieved the art of printing. Tbe se
cret of tbe failure lies probably in the
fact that the Romans never discovered
how to make paper, for recent investi-
gations prove that they bad In general
use wooden nnd metal stamps for
marking wares, packages, etc. Pitts-
burg Past

The Heart Can't Stand
Rheumatic Acid

Poisoning

To Free and Correct the Blood a
Urio-- 0 Treatment is Advised

There la great danger In those shitrp, shooting
pains through the ehest around the region of

of the heart. It means that poisonous nrlo anl
rliMimntlo acid are there ready to spring and
grip tightly the muielej cotitrolllnot the heart's
action, Dont't neKlect these warnings, tliey an
tbo danger signals Nataroflasbci t lycu for he!?.
Vou must neutralize and tfrlvo tboso dwtfrouj
poisons from the system, or sooavr Or l iter tiny
will overoorne yon. .oj
' The only true nay to cure Kl.aiimatlsiii Is to

g( t at It from the Inside with Uric O. lt acts with
marvelous swiftness upon the miKOli'ti, kldnoyi
sail blnod. Clears out the saud-lik- e deposits Pi
tho nnisclej, forces the kidneys to perform thoj
duties fer which they were dnslsned and neu-

tralizes the acid within the blood. 4

Your physician will admit that this It the '

OTii true tvay to cure Rheumatism pormanent,
aud should knoiv thut Krlc-- Is the "on f6mdy
that will do It sucocMf ulijf and permanently. Prlo- -'

0 Is a liquid taken Internally, 1 times dally, and
does not contain any morphia, opluru or other

"pain deadeners." It Is good for
Rheumatism Id any form. Sciatica, Musentsr,
Inflammatory and Articular Rheumatism all
yield readily to Urlc-0- . Write the makers of
the remedy and they can tell you of many
wonderful cures that
In your own town.

It sells for 76c and $1.00 tbe bottle or yon ean
Ahttin trial Im. k. IIIm aTK& QmI,k

Ilmir Cn. Nvrann-- a. IT V

Urloo-- Is sold and recommended la,
Revnoldavllle hv Stolen Fnlnht Drnir

Company.

PENNSYLVANIA
PllTrrn rvmr p lrimoiAiiodiAiLTivuny

$1!! $14

tAburciiuru

RAILROAD

Atlantic Gity, Cape May
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Ocean
City, Saa Isle City, Avalon, Peermont,

Stone Harbor, N. J Behoboth, Del.,
Ocean City, Md.

Asbury Park, Long Branch
West End, Elberon, Deal Beach, Allen-hurs- t,

North Asbury Park, Ocean Grove.
Bradley Beach, Avon, Belmar, Cotno,
Spring Lake, Sea Girt, Manasquan, Briell.
and Point Pleasant, N. J.

Tickets at the lower rate good only In coaches. Tickets at tbe higher rate good
In Parlor or Sleeping Cars in connection with proper Pullman tickets.

Joly 18, August J, 15, and 29 and September 12, 1907, '
Train leaves Reynoldsville 4.25 p. m.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.55 p. m. and 8.50 p. m.,
and their connections going, aad all regular trains returning within sixteen
days. For stop-ove- r privileges and full information consult nearest ticket agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Pfenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.


